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THE TONIO SOL-FA METUOD.*

proedevoting the Iimited timo îat my disposai this afternoon

Protestean acos r nylo apouttad, astrkfromt h
untdopinions of Mr. Dawson îand myself, I need not trespass

it wll akeseveral years of earnest labouir, before such a seheme
canbe n fllworking, order. But, in introducing the method

1. Tachthethinoe befrth in
2. Nver ingwith your pupils.

A pperroa beorethe Waterloo Convention by Mr. W. E. Smith of the Mentreal

- I
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3, Got your answers fi'om, the dull, or inattentive pupils; those
with quick cars wvill tako care of themsolvos.

4. Plan your lossons hoforo going to tho class; so as to have
somoe 11w p)oint, howevex' unimportant., or a frosh prescutation of
an old one, to givo your pupils- at eachi losson.

5. Worki your pupils up for the certificates of the Tonie Sol Fa
College. It wvi1 givo thern an objoot to aim, at, and you an
oppoi'tunity of'tes.tingç your work.

It wili bo, woll, pei'haps, if' I divide my suggestions undor the
fouir hcadings of tune, tirne, voico tI'aining, and car tr'aining.

Tune.-In teaching tuno, tho most important fact to impî'ess
on the minds of the childi'on, is the value of the keytone or
tonie. It is like tho foundation of a bouse, which must be firm,
or the bouse wvi1I fiili ; likoe the sun, govorning ail tho pianota; or
like the hond of a household, upon whomn ail tho family dopond.

Taking any conveniont sound as doh toach sol (the fifth
above), '-thon nie (the thii'd above.) Don't inti'oduee the
names until the tones can be sung fairly well; thon teach the
mental effects and manual signs.

Follow on with te and ray in a similar manner, thon fah
and lah, and we have the complote sente.

In troduce ail newv tonos by leap, not stepwizse; and do not f'ail
to fix one tone bofore teaching anothei'.

lIn developing the montai eifeet of any tono, take care to con-
trast it with c0hors; to sing a single tone and then asic for its
impression on the children's minds, is siniply to challenge a
series of comments on your style of singing, sncb as lond, soft,
rough, smooth, etc.

Again I would say, don't sing with your pupils; pattern as
much as you like, but don't sing witk them.

Time.-Teach first, the existence in every tune, of a pulse or
beat; thon accents, and the distinction between pulse and
meaeure: thon the notation. Sing vaî'ious tunes, with welI
marked accent., and lot the class discover in what kind of measure
the tunes are wî'itten, wvhether in two or three pulse ineature,
primary or secondary form.

Let the pupils discover new divisions of Lime fi'om your
singing; don't toil themn that a particular pulse is divided in a
certain manner, lot them find it out.
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When toaching the tirne names, be carefal te speak thera in
accurate time; much of their valu() depends on this. And in
proneuncing thom. remember that the long form of vowel is only
used when twe vowels occur in the name, as TAA, and that
when a name centains only one vowel, the short form is used; as
ta fa te fe, net taa-faa-tee-fee.

Ear-training.-Ear exercises in time may be given in varieus
ways. The teacher may tap on the desk with his pointer, or
may tap the pulses and Illaa"1 the notes, or ho may write a
number of pulses on the board, and question on what was sung
in each pulse, agrain he may write a phrase on the board and
questions on wliat alterations, if any, were made in singing it;
or a pupil may be askcd te siingç a phrase and the remainder of
the class criticise.

AIl this will sharpen the cars otf tho children, and make them
botter qualificd te deteet their ewn errers.

Tune tests are rather more difficuit; as they cannot be I tapped,"
and must be sung strictly in tune.

Before giving car tests it will bo of great assistance te recail
the mental effeets eof the tones; aise te give as much practice as
possible in singingr fi'em the modulator and manual signs te the
syllable I na."

Exorcises may be given in alniest countless forms. The
simplest is te imitate a phrase sung by the teacher, thon te tell
wvhether the tones go up or down, if they commence above or
bolow doh, te toit any particular toue out of three sung to,
figures, te tell what tone, faIts on a certain number, te, tell any
alteration made by the toacher in singing a phrase from the
blackboard, te imitate, and afterwards name, a phrase of four or
more tones; te tell those tones sung in stepwise succession, witk-
out imitating: and se on as the experienee and ingenuity of the
teacher may suggest.

In ail cases, be carefiil te, fully establish the toue chord first;
and take care that the duli pupils understand ; the quiek are sure
te do se. I prefer te, ask for Ilhands-up"* for answors, and thon
endeavour te, elicit replies from those whe persistently keep
their hands down.

Voicc-training.-Cultivate from the very first, a soft, pure
tone. This can only ho accomplished by persistent effort; for
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children, boys especially, wiIl endeavour to bo heard above their
neighbours, which ofton leads to shouting,. This tendoncy must
bo reprossod front the Comnmencement, or it wvill bo found very
diffleuit to cenquer. Any, voice heard sounding above tho rest
must bo at once subdued; the perfection of' choir singing is when
ne one voice can be distinguishcd from thc rest.

Teach the children to stand in a propor position fer ftilly
infiating, tho lungs; or, should they sit, enforce the habit of
sitting back: do net lot them lean forward on the deskcs. Make
them bringr their books up to their hends: do not lot thent bring
their heads down te their books.

They must bo drilled to control their breath, se as to produco
a steady tene, to open the mouth freely, and te throw the tone
forward, net back in tho throat; and, above ail, bc careful te
have the higli notes, especially in boys' voices, produccd softly.

In conclusion, perhaps it may be of some service if I offer îa
few remarks on beoks and teaching apparatus.

The teacher wilI require a copy of the "Standard Ceurse"
($1.10), and of "lCompanion foi- teachers" (30 cents), or the
"Teacher's Manual " (81.50), and a C tuning fork: (30 cents.)

The best modulaters fer intreductory work are the IlCebored
Stop Modulators " ($2.1O-show s.pecimen), whicli show jubt
what is wanted at each stage, and ne more. The Extended
Modulator ($1.35> should bo reserved for the higher grades.

TRE PRONOUNS IN FRENCHI, ACCORDING TO TUE
NATUI1ML METHO]) 0F TEAC}IING.

The following compilation forms part of the "lNatural Method"
of teaching Frenchi, but is offeied te teachors of French in
general, i n the hepe that it may be found useful. It niay be
eniployed in ordor te teach the proneuns themselves, or in classes
when they have already been learned, ît may be used (especially
the latter part of it) for purpeses of drill. It is basod upon the
Eerlitz method.

Prenez-vous le livre ? Oui, Monsieurje prends le livre.
Method of teaching this and following examples. Write,

questions and answors on the black-beard. Teach the pupil the
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answvers orally. Thle draw thu chalk througli le livre, and write
le before prends, giving the pupil to undoirstand that thit3 ans8ver
lias the saine meariing as the 'ôrmor. The prIonominial answer
should thon be tauglit oral ly. Before proceeding further, make
it cleair to the pupil by employing diflèrent masculine sub-
stantives that le ivill stand for any of' them. After havingr
inastered masculinîes, take up feinininies, and at this point insist
upon the contrast, accentuatingr the words wvhich mark gender,
ani making it elear that nouns whichi take the article le are re-
placed by the pronoun le, and those ivhich take la by the
pronoun la. Carry the same method of stress and contrast into
the treatment of the plural.

(1.) Prenez-vous le livre ? Oui, Monsieur, je le pr-ends.
Prenez-vous la plume? Oui, Monsieur, Je la prends.
Prenez-vous lrs livres (plumes) ? Oui, Monsieur, je les

p)rends.
Voyez-vous le livre, la plume, les livres, &c. ?
Portez-vous ? M1ettez-vous .. isr la table? Tirez-vous ?
Poussez-vous ? Ouvrez-vous ? Fermez-vous ? &o.
Est-ce que je porte, prends, pousse, tire, &c ?
Prend-il, porte-il, &e.

(2.) Verbs whichi begin wvith a vowel, C. g. veu-,l ainer*.
Avez-vous le livre ? je l'ai.
Avez-vous la lulme ? je l'ai.
Avez-vous les livr-es (plumes) ? je les ai.
E st-ce que j'ai ? Est-ce que j'aime ?
A-t-il? Aime-t-il ? &c.

(3.) Avez-vous des livres (plumes) ? .1' en ai.
Est-ce que j'ai des livres (&o)? Vous en avez.
A-t-il des livres (&c)"1 Il en a.
Prend-il ? Prenez-vous ? &., &c.

(4.) Je donne le livre, &c., à Charles (Jean, &c.)
Addressing Charles, &c. Je vous donne le livre.
Je donne le livre à ,Teanne (>S'phie, &c.)
Addressing Jeanne, &ce. Je vous (tonne le livre, &c.

(5.) Je donne le livre à Charles, &c.
Addressing the class and pointing to Charles. Je lui

donne le livre.
Je donne le livre, &c., à Jeanne, &c.



(6.) Give the command. Donnez le livre, &o., à Jean, &c., à
Jeanne, &c., and repeat, followed by the class. Vous
lui donnez le livre, &c. Il vous donne le livre, &c.

(7.) Give the command. Donnez-lui le livre, &c., and repeat
the sentences containeci in preceding, section.

(8.) Gxive the command. Donnez-moi le livre, &c., and repeat
Vous me donnez le livre, &c., or addressing thG class.
Il me donne, &e.

(9.) 1!ake up vous, leur, nous, in the same manner, with two or
more pup~ils.

(10.) Je donné le livre, &c., à G'lvrles, &c.
Je vous le (la, les), donne. Addressing him.
Je le (&c) lui donne. Addressing the class.

(11.) Give the corimand. Donnez-le (&c) moi.
iRepeat, followed by the class, and with proper gestures.

Vous me le (&c) donnez.
Il me le (&c), donne.

(12.) Donnez-le (&c) lui. Il le (&c) lui donne.
'Vous le (&c) lui donnez.

(13.) Plurals of these Dativu IPronouns nous, vous, leur, should
then be taken up, with such general questions in con-
clusion, as à qui donnez-vous, &c? Qui me donne, &c.

(14.) IDrill. A

Place three boys on the floor beforo the B_____c
class.

A. passes the book, &c., to, B. and stili holding it, says: Je
vous le (&c) donne.

The, following sentences should then be srid by A,B,C in order
prescribed, with proper gestures. When conipleted, B passes the
book to O, with the same remark, Je vous le (&c) donne, and the
six sentences are repeated. An effort should be made to, increase
the rapidity, aiid emulation excited betveen different trios of
pupils.

A-B Je vous le donne. B-A Vous me le donnez.
.A-0 Je le lui donne. O-A Vous le lui donnez.
B--O Il me le donne. Oý-B Il vous le donne.

THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.
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(15.) Fellow with plurals and feminines.
(16.) Taking a heap of thinge, small stones, &c., put the pupils

through the following drill.
A-IB Je vous en donne. B-A Vous m'en donnez.
A-0 Je lui en donne. C-A Vous lui en donnez.
B-C Il m'en donne. C-B Il vous en donne.

LEwE R. GRtEGoR,
of the Montrea2 Highi School.

CAdifit~.itt a1ùtC andI Lr u ontilln

We bec te send te ail our readers the usual January greetings,
bidding them God-speed in their work, and wishing th em every
rewvard that ought to corne to those, who labour for the mental
improvement of înankind. The rewvards that corne to the teacher
are often easily cotinted, whethcr they ho the rewards of gratitude
or of moneyv remuneration. And yet there is perbaps ne other
experience, se full of picasant events as is tlîat of'the teachier who
is interested inbis orher work. Tea-ching i.s.an irksome life, but
only to the teachier ivho lias nover lcarned the secret of the true
teachor's success; and se is life te every one who has net learned
by exporience the blessing oM'labour. As Carlyle bias said,-there
are twe men I honour, and ne third.Frstetolwn af-
man that with eartith-made implement laboriously conquers the
earth, and makos lier venerable te me in the biard hand,-wooked
and coar-so, wheroin notwithstanding lies a cunningr vir-tue
indefeasibly royal, as of tho sceptre of this planet. Venerablo tee is
tho rugced face, ail ivoathori tannod, be.,oiled with its rude intolli-
gr.-nie; for it is the fance of a Man living manliko. Hardly
entreated brother! For us wvas tby back se bent, for us wore
thy straight linibs and fincgors so defor-med. . . . Yes, toil
on,> toil on; thou art in thy duty, be eut of it who may; tliou
toilcst for the altogotiior indispensable, for daily broand. A
second mian I honotir, and stili more bigblly: hlm wheo is seen
toiling for tho spiritually indispensable; net daily bread, but
the Bread of Lif'o. Is net hoe toe in bis duty; ondeavouring
tewards inward harmony; revealing this by net or by word,

I.
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through ail bis outward endeavours, be they high or low ?...
If the pooi and humble toit that wc have foud, must nut the higli
and gleriouti toil for him in return, t1hat, lie have light, have
guidance. f'reedom, immortality? These twe, iii ail their degrees,
I honeur; ail else i.s chaif, which let the wind blow whither it
iisteth." And who is there in ail Canada-i ail the world, wheo
will not rank the conscientieus teacher with Carlyle's second
class ? Week in, week out, the task- is the t3am,-with only the
latent smile of hope te cheer, alb seme yeutl ffil intelligence bugins
te show its development under the painstaking of the labourer;
and what greater enterprise in the universe is there than te
superintend the birth of a seul!1 The meney.-a,,y, let our logis-
laters ceunit it,-and soe what recompense there is in it for the
trouble. Let themn turn the ameunt eor in their minids, and :tsk
themseive6 what busine.,s us !,e ioorly paid as is the teaclier's,
and then previde the ways and means for an improvement. Wo
hope that there is a wvinter's gift in store for our~ teachers during
1889; and with the prospect of botter things befoe us ail, we
again wish ail our readers a IiPppy Newv Year.

-The enterprise of the 1~fontreal J'itness in its attempt to enî-
couragre the studonts attendincr our sdi cols te impreve in their
composition, wvill ne doubt mecet with commendation frein ail our
teachers; anid it aliords us the grcatest picasure to place before
the readers of the Educational Record the plan wbich wvill afferd
every student an oppertunity of winning a valuable prize, and at
the same turne lcarn something of the history ef the country.
Many of eur teachers are alr-cady interestod in the workz of'cellee-
ting historical data in connection with our educatienal pregress,
and we have ne doubt their pupils wvll net be slow te join them
in a pursuit somewhat similar in its character, and of w'hich the
proprieters of the Witness thus speak in their circular:

Steries of adventure, taies of success throughi greatest obstacles, of gai-
lant endeavours whicli have resuitecl in failure equaliy henourable abeund
in this country. Farres and fortunes were net hewn eut of the Canadian
fereats witheut the exercise of a hiereism whicli must comnmand attention
and admiration wlîerever known. The old men and women %vlo are tell-
ing these stories now te thoir children and grand-children are rapidly
passing aNvay ; even thieir sens and daughiters wili soon leave us. No
good Canadian story sheuld be. alowed te pass into oblivion. Tiore are
hundreds of thein of sufficient interest te lighit the fire of genius. The
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Wlitucess wants to gather thion. It is not going to ask tie old monand wo-
men who Nero actors in tiiese sceties for thiem. 'No one wlhu becoines a
hiero by simply doing his duty, knoivs lie lias done >,nytliing out of the
way. Besides, these people are too xnodcst te wr:te to the newspapers
about whiat they have done, and inany of their sons iii the prime of life
biave been too husy. Tbe flame of Canadian patriotism naturally burnE3
brigbiter as a purely Candian generation arises to takze the place of tbose
whii) called anetlier land home. We titerefure set the task, of recounting
their country's gleries aud collectiug the inaterial for lier Ilistery and
poetry to the young, people of flue scliools. It ý%ill do thieni good to dweIl
on the courage, the seif-denial and the devotion uuanifested by those who
turned this Canada of ours froni an unbrokeil forest into the fair culti-
vated land tbiat it is. Thiey wvill be taughit a lesson of thiankfulness thiat
they now eujoy wlhat has been earued withi so mucli pain and labor.
Tlieir yuuitliful energies, also, %% i11 sti inulatu tlio eIder eues te greater
theugilît and efforts of rernabraince tlian tbiey wveuld exert witbouut thlis
incentive. It is net necessary tliat thie events recorded slîeul be of the
heroie order. Any good story, wlietlier cf trouble or of fun, auy gzood
description of pioneer life and surroundiugs, may be the groundwork of
the tale whh is to take the prize.

The :uppoiutments made. tu IiIi flic oaanis 1 the Couineil of
Publieý Initruction, wvore trniiounetd in the minutes of the pro-

ccdnsof the Protes-tant Cemmittee last mouth. Dr. Carner<rn
of liutingdon, wvho lias been 50o long eonitected witb the Protest-
ant Comimittee, lia-, eariied lik promotion te tho Council in a
mannor wvhich hab griven satisfaction te thio.se whorn lio is.-3ipp)used
te reprebunt in educational natters.,. H1e hat3 adready been re-
warded by the toachers, who lately elected him -as Pres:ident of'
one of their Conventions, and now, in tokzen cf their confidence in
hini, it is fitting that ho >hould be enrolled as a mnember cf the
Counuil of Public Inbtruiction. Pr-ofeser Shaw of Melntr-eal coees
to the position to, which lie has been appointed withi an excellent.
record for %cal in educational ziffiirs;- w'hile Mr. Knooland, a.9 a
practical teacher, ivili ne doubt strengrthen the clemont at the
C-eunc7il Board, w'hiclî takos direct cognizance cf the iuitcests cf
the teachers and cf tho progross ini sehool organization. We
congratuilate thosic thre gentlemenî that the couitryba dn

thorn the henour, and 'vo congrratulute the province that thr-e
such mon have bcon solocted for t.he vacancies.
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-In making up) our pages on current event8 we have seldom
ani overflow of item-, pertaining to provincial oduciational affaira.
The secretary of the Teaehers' Association in connection with
the McGili Normnal Sehool, sends us a regular synopsis of the
mnonthly meetings, and for these slie deserves the highest credit
from thc society whieli she represents. We have just rectived
a letîci' froin a memier of the Teacheris' Association Iately or-
ganized at St. John's, which states that the Secretary ivili fol-
low Miss Peebles's plan; and wve are glad to, bo thus informed,
aithougli we would have Iiked to have heard directly from thiose
wvho attendcd the first meeting. At the late Convention, when
the Educational Record came, up for discussion, it wais agreed on
aill hands that the teaclhers themeelves could do something for
the journal: and vie would direct the attention of teachers,
t.eachers' associations, and even the *Executive Committee of the
Provincial Association, to send us a synop.,is of their proceedings
or o? anything imp)ortant occurring in eduecational eircles. And
this we do in no spirit of' complainit, for matter. can always be
found 10 fi11 the pages 0fthe periodical, but those connected witîl
it are mnx ions to miake il a Canadian journal, having special,
refereuce to the :diairs of' ouir own province. As one of our
con tempo raries ,ays. " Our friends are beginn ing 10 comply
with our* oft-repeated request, and are sending in Valuiable com-
munications. As a riil, teachers do not Write enough for cither
their ovii good or the good of the public. Many of them tallc
enough, but vihen il cornes to writig, they hesitate to commit
their thoughts ho paper. Aniythirir that is worth saying in an
address, is 'vorth be.ing cireulated in the public press. Write,
teachers. write wvhen you ha«.ve aniythiing to say that you think
would bc hielpf'ul ho others, for surely it wiii ho helpful to yourself
zilso."

-it is gratifying to notice that some of our teachers are tryinig
the school-entertainincnt as at meinis of raising mnoney for appar-
atus. T1he pupil, of the Quebec 1-aigh School have had a concert
and a lecture,)1 augment their library and museuin fand. The
pupils of' Suittoni Sehool have also been very suceessfiil iii this
respect, and propose to arrange fbr a winter's course of lectures,
under the prcsidency of Mri. Gilinour-, chairman of their School
Association. Lachute Acidemy bas done something in this way,

I.
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and we expect soon to hear definitely of later progress. St. John's
fHigh Sehool, fias also la-d its enterpriise of this kind, as bas the
Sherbrooke Academny. 0f these and similar events, we would
like to, place somothing on record, if our teachers, as somne of
themi do, will only supply us wvitli the miaterial, even if it be only
in the form of a newspaper clipping.

-The extreme of the sehool en tertainmrent is to, be seen ont
the profeêssional stage, wvhen young children are reg-,ulairly en-
gaged to take part in pantomimes, &c. The ,Sclioolrna.ster says,
that at a meeting to protest ag.ainst the employment of childrezi
in theatres and pantomnimes, Mrs. Henry Fawcett, who presided,
said that chlidren by their employment on the stage were injured
educationally, physically, and morally. The head mistresses of
the public eleinentary sehools were atlmost unanizueus in their
condenation of the employment of ehildren in theatres. She
believed that th c hidren were iot drawn from the very poorest
homes, but belongred to carelebs or drunken parents. For those
children they asked for thc protection which was extended to
other children by the operation of the Factory Acts. The follow-
ing resol utions weî'e adopted: "'That this meeting earnestly
hopes that the recommendation of the iRoyal Commistsion on Ele-
mentary Education relating to the employment of' chldren in
theatres, pantomnimes, and other places of public entertainment,
may lie speedily carried into etfeet. Pending a more satisfac-
tory state of the law in regard to the cmployment of children of
tender ycars, this meeting plcdges itself to discouragý',e by every
lawful meanb it its power the public performance of very young
chuldren on thestg.

-As a contrait to this we quote these items fromn the same
papei', if it bie for nothing eIse than to promote a little discus-
sion on the subject of school entertainments. The cantata and
operetta mentioned can lic olita-ined through any of our biook-
sellers :-On Monday evening lnst a most isuccessful performance
of the chuldren's operetta, "'Golden Hiair and LIe Thrce Bears,"
was given by thc staff and chuldren of Oldridge-road B3oard
School, J3elham. The play (which appeared in the pages of' our
contemporary, The T'eachers' Aid) ivas given iii the ?arochial
Hall, ]3elhani, whieî wvas filled to its utmost capacity by a most
appreciative audience. After ail expenses werc paid there re-

-M
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mained a balance of £15, wvhici 'vas cqually divided betwcen the
Churclihoombc and Schoolînistresscý;' and the N. U. B. T.
Benevolent Funds. The teachiers are to bc congratulated on so
successful a resuit. Mr~. Thomas Murby's ncw sehool cantata,

BIlEsa, or the lniprisioned Fa-iry," -%v.as- perforined for the first
time on 2Nonday at;to a crowded audience, at Brixton Hall.
Tfli per-for-maneo wvas most successful, and evidentlY made a
most fivrbeimpret-sion, every nuinher of* the vokbeing re-
ceived with great applause, and no less than five ont of the six-
tcen numbers being re-demanded. Il Bisa,"ý as a musical work,
shows a decided advanee upon the composer's former workl,
Il Five o'clock Tea " - and is, ai, the sanie time, eaqually distin-
gruishied by captivating meclody and prctty dance moveni nts. It
wvill, no doubt, prov~e an importaînt addition to the, at present,
rather limited repertoire 6f'sehlool music of this class.

-The Teachers' Association in connection xvith the McGill
Normial Sehool, held its third regular meeting-, in the hl of the
building on Tuesday evening, Dec. i lth, at eighit o'clock. Mr~.
lineeland prcsided, and opened the meeting Nvith prayer. The
readingr of the minutes was followed by the election as member of'

N. .EansB. . S.,on Mr. *P*atter.son's motion, seconded by 11r.
Artlîy. The programme was pleasantly commenced with a song
by MNiss Wil1s, af'ter wvhieh, the lecturer of' the evening, 'Dean
Carmichaci, was introduced by t~he President. The subject,
Sleeping and Dreamiing, trcated in the lecturcr's usual happy
style, afforded much pleasure, by iinparting at the same time, both
instruction and amusement. It was fol lowed byr a piano solo, from
Mr. S. Lewis. A song rendered by Mrs. A. Allan, brouglit the proc-
gcramme, whiclî was one of unusual intcrest throughout., te a
close. The thanks of the Association to the Dean, and to those
wvho bad contributed music, were tendercd in pleasing terms,
by Mr. Arthy and Mr Curtis. The motion having been duly
acknowledged by Dean (3armiicbael, the meeting adjourned.

.- The annual meeting cf the trustees, both for Iligh Sehýlools
and Publie Sehools, wvas held lasù month in the city cf Toronto.
There wvas a good representation cf the trustees cf Ontario,
thougli it 'vas îîot large. The attention cf the convention wvas
chiefly occupicd by two questions: the retention cf the Fifth
Book class in Public Sciioois, and how to get more financial sup-
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port for the Iligl Schools. Many of the triistees l)re3sit, urged
strongly that tho Public School shouild furniblh suich an oducation
as would faiirly oquip, a lad for thc discharge of his duties as a
citizen: that this is the proper function of the Public School-
Bd. NMonthly.

-The teachers of California are Conisidlering the question of
incorporating an Educational Association, -and isstiing 250,000
shares of stock at $1 a shai'e, for the pui.pose of pur-chasing a lot
and erecting, a building, tbenonas " The Educational Buiild-
ing, in whichi there shahl be a lar-ge hall for the accommodation
of the teacheis of' tl-,, State. They also propose to establishi an
educational library, and to have in their building sinall halls and
stores for ent. They are in earnest a bout i t, and expeet to hiave
their building completed in tno yoars, and that the rentaIs wvill
bring in good interest on the inivestment.

-There is at least one humorist in Swansea, anid lus, namie is
Mr. John Powell. A motion havingr been placcd on the agenda
foir the next School Board meeting, to the effeet that married wo-
men oughit not to be cmployed as toachers, âfr. Powell lias pre-
pare(l the following very compi-ehensibc motion for cniea
tion :-" Thiat, in the opinion of Ibis Board, the time has arrived
wvhon the services of ail married men omployed as teouchers by
this Board should cease, and that thirce mnonth.s' notice be giveli
to ail such leachers to terminate their engagements, and that no
marrie1 mon shaîl be engeaged as touchers, and that, in theoOpi-
nion of this B3oard, marriage is a fliluhre and afru"

-0f some of the universities on the other side of' the fine, wvo
ind the following items of' intemest:-The pay-roll of the Michi-
gan Unvriyis $148,000 per annuin. When shall we have
such an institution in Kentucky ? Jolins HIopkins Universit(y
registers this year 440 students, which is an increase of about
200 over last, year. Vassar College bas about 300 studonts, of
whom more than 100 are new pupils. The prepar.atory depart-
ment lias been abolislied. Delaware College will soon have a
special ar-my officer detailed by the 'United States Government
to give iiilita,,ry instruction in that institution. It is probable
also that a course in civil engineering will be aIded to the other
courses of study.

-Mr. Shaw Lefèvre, M.P., in distributing thle prizes to the
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successful students at the Liverpool Institute, argued that boys
in competitive oxamin 'ations did not really suifer in health. A
few certainly did suifer for a time, but aînongst these was Car'di-
nal Newman, who was now nearly ninety years of age. Out of'
289 candidatoq, Sir Willian Guli found only fifteen candidates had
faiied throughi physicai incapacity. There were many cases in
wvhich young men failed through paying too much attention to
physical exorcise, but hoe advocatod that young men should de-
vote themselves to somo special study, and that they tshould have
some knowledge of Latin and French. IRe discusscd at some,
length the systemi of cranuning, and pointe4 out the subjeets
some students would retain in tiieir niemory, and others lose, ac-
cording to their predilections. Ci-am mine wvas not altogether an
unniitigated evii, and ho pointed out many instances of' suc-
eess in bis lufe under the »rese;nt system.

-Some interesting partieulars about ladies studying at the
Danish UJniversity have just been published, and it bas on ail
sies been admittcd that the lady studerats have passed their ex-
aminations remarkzably wvelI. In tbe year 1877, ladies, for the
first time, wero admitted Io the "lstudent " examination, xvhich is
necessary in order to gain admission to the Copenhaggen Univer-
sity, and wbich is gonorally passed by gentlemen students at the
age of' seventeen to nineteen, and, as a ruie, after having con-
tinnously frequented a "lLatin " scbool-Governmcnt or private
-for some seven or eigbt years. There wvero, in 1877, two lady
candidates, both of wbomn obtained first class. One of these
iadie2, MNiss Nielson, passed bei' final examinations as doctor in
January, 1885, and wvas the first lady who bad completcd lier-
studios at the Danish Ulniversity; she )bt,-.ined the first degree.
The secoind lady passed examinations as doctor the following
year. The number of lady studonts at Copenhagren is slowly in-
cr-easing, aithough the total number of ladies who have passed
the "lstudent " examination at presont only amounts to thirty-
two. 0f these, twcnty-two have chosen the linguistie and his-
torical section, and eloyen that of niathemnatics and naturai
science. Eleven ladies obtained first class with honours, seven-
teen first ciass, three second, and one thiî'd ciass. Twenty-two
ladies bave passed the second, or, as it is callod, the Ilphiosophi-
cal " examination ; of these, eixteen obtained firat, ciass with hon-
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ours, and the other six flr-st cluss. Tho final examinations for
which the ladies have proparcd, or are rpaig ai e thus divid-
ed. Nine have chosen the vocation of doctor, eloyen hauve pro-
fei'red lunguages and philosophy, and seven mathematics,
physical science, and zoology. Fivc lady studenOfts have s0 fair
comploted their stuidies ut the Copenhuagon Univor.sity, and of'
these, four, have qualified as (loctors (the :stîïdies, ut the University
last fromn six and a haif toecight tind a hall' years), and one hus
passed the exumirittion of teacher at an advainced puiblic school
(her studies at the University extondingr over fiveycars). Most
cf the ladies who have studied, or are studying, ut the Copen-
hagen University, obtain Governmont support.

-- It is with rnuch regret, tliat %ve have te record the death cf
Joseph McLaughlin, Inspecter- cf sehools for the district cf Bed-
ford. Some time ugo, the Depuritment,.in vieiv cf Mri. MceLatughIlin's
continued ill-health, granted him louve cf absence, but the rest
which ho had looked fbirwartid te, ivus net the rest mon enjoy in
this life alter a long poriod cf labour, but as it lias happcried, the
i'est which cometh at the bidding of death. 11e hud been long, in
office and wvus one foi' vhom the touchers in biis inspectorate had
always a Xindly word.

-The following rosolution was unanimously passed by the
pupils cf Sutton Sohool. IlThat the Principal bc instructed, ini
behaif cf the pupils cf the ucademy, te tender a vote cf thanks t(>
Cel. G. C. Dyer, for the very valuable Torrestrial Globe hoe l)1'-
sented te the sehool last wintcr-." Such donations are timely and
of great service.

-A. newv form. cf diseuse has been discovered by Dr. Guje.
Profossoî' ut the University ut Amsterdurn, cf some interest te
touchers. -Ie reud a paper on it ut the lust Congress cf Physi-
cists ut Wiesbaden. The naine by which ho xvould likce it te ho
designated is Aprosoxia, or the inability te concentrate the 'at-
tention on any particular objeet. lIt is found umng children in
theiî' sehool. yoars, and amcng those whose intellect is stili in the
pericd cf developmnent, and is the result cf nose-disease. Pr-of.
Guje observod it, fii'st iii a boy who eoîild net breathe ut al
through the nese. The boy wus unable te loarn unything. Hie
had been nt !iehool, for a year withiont having beeni able to master
the firet three letters of the alphabet. On exaraining him, it
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was found that th e nasal passages wer-e quite closed by lar-ge
s'vellings. That this diroetly influenccdj tle ilealthy activity of
his brain was. conclusively shown by the faet, that, at'ter the. re-
moval of the swolling and the opening of a nasal passage, the
lad learni, the wvhole alphabet within a wveck. At first the pro-
lfessor -was as mucli astonishied at this as the parents of the boy;-
but, havingr beon put on a ncw track, he soon came upon ncw
instances. A pupil of' the Gymnasium. could flot inake any hea-d-
wvay in inathematies. Hec was found to have obstruction in the
nasal cavity, whichi preventcd him from brcathing ini the proper
waty. After having und ergone thec necessary operation, his
mental troubles also soon came to an end. Ghildren that sleep
with their m.noutils open and breathe througli the rnonth are
xnost hiable te this disease. Lt appears tliat the lymphatic ducts
of the brain communicate witli the mîxcous membrane of the
nose. In case the action of the mucous membrane is hindered
by pressure from a swelling or from. other causes, the flow-. of
Iymph from the brain is stoppcd, whielî causes exhauistion in the
latter organ. The symptoms of a cold in the, head, naniely, loss

c cvity in the brain and f;celing cf ticavineEs ini the head, ave
ini a esuedue te the saine cause.

ScoMNB Ds.vicF,'.-For suppleinentary reading, i savo shiort stories, and
paste on manilia papier. For story-wvriting, 1 paste pictures on nianilla
paper, and give eacli poipil a clifforent picture te describe or mnake anl
original story about. In geographiy, 1 give topics: also hiave th)e pupils
describe thio l)irtu~res ini their toxt-books.

In spelling I use varicus devices. 1 pronounco tie wvords and( liave
piipil, write them with pen and inik. Thien for a change, 1 have thiern
ferna in line, and caci ona passes thie work, te eithier die riglit or Ieft.
Eachi puipil then j)ronouiices a word, and I speli it a-oud; wvords th)at are
incorrect are checked, and afterwards written correctly ; also orig~inal sen-
tonces are broughit containing thiese words.

lI United States history, 1 give eut topics; then read te pupils and
hiave themn bring in written reproductions. In reading, 1 assigrn the les-
son, and have them find the meaning cf ail flie newv words. in drawing
we use manilla-paper tablets. In writing, we aie practising capital let-
ters, and using business ferras.
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While studying the map of South America, we collected and had de-
scribed the folloivingr: Sugair cane, cotton plant, indigo, cocoa-bean, alpaca-
Wood, copper, ore, gold-ore, iron-orc. Pictures of many animais that are
i n the geographies are dcscribud by reference to encyclopedias. My
pupils have wvritten descriptions of Il Natives on the Banks of the Aina-
zan river,""I Patagonians H-unting," a IlPack Train in the Andes," a
Brazilian Coffee Plantation " and Il India-«Ribber Trees." They draw
maps; some being painted. The best relief maps of putty are. saved and
hung in sight. Thie walls of our sehool room contain, about a dozen
large portraits of American authors, boughit with contributions frora
pupils. They have celebrated several "lauthor's" days. The igblest
class is carryiug on a correspondence wîth pupils iii severa,,l of our states
and territories. This systemn of studying geog-raphy lias beBn carried on
with great success under the guidanice of our principal.-L. A. BEDELL, in
School Journal.

Inquiry is frequently made as to liow the speed of a train may be es-
timated. The traveller, especially, is curious about thie speed his train
is making, and we give two inethods by which thie speed may be guessed
with remarkable accuracy, as follows: 1. Watch for the passage of the
train by the large, whbite mile posts with black figures upon them, and
divide 3,600 by the timie in seconds between posts. The resuit is the
speed in miles per hour. 2. Listen attentively until the ear d;',,tinguish-
es the click, click, clicki of the w-heel as it passes a rail joint. The num-
ber of clicks uponi onie side of the car in twenty seconds is the speed in
miles per hour, wvhere the rails are thirty feet in length, and this is the
case L-enerally.-Railway Review.

.- One of the best ways to prevent general disorder in a school room,
sucli as whispering, passing notes, loud stuidying, playing, etc., is to create
a sentiment in the minds of the chlidren about one's duty to his neigh-
bor. Continually impress upon the pupils the iInpropriety and positive
unkindness of disturbing others. There will in time, if the teacher hlm-
self practices as he preachies, bo a sincere regard for the rig;hts of others,
anîd littie, if any, need to speak of the offenses that make, up the aggre-
g(ate of a teacher's trials. Besides, sucli pupils have received an impres-
sion towards true citizcnship that must resuit in making thein botter
mon ard women.-Journal of Education.

-Adding colunns of figures 1by twos. Write a columu as indicatedi be-
low:-{6 1ead the examples by twos and welhave 13, 9,11, 12, 9. For a

Stinie practice rapid sight reading in this way, then load pupils{ 8 te combine results, reading 13, 1,2, 33, 45, 54. It may be a ittle
4 hard at first, but persistent effort wvill 1'gad to good resuits. This{5 method, is practiced by e, best acutns

t22
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-Presidontial elections always eall out a full vote, and the vote cast in
the loading cities of the country !i the late election can be taken as ail
indication of the relative growth of those cities. '.>--w York, with its
270,194 votes for, Prosident,Ileads ail other cities, with Philadelphiaalld bier
205,747 votes a goo(I second. The figures ,idicate a population of 1,500,000
peoplc for New York ani show that Philadeiphia hias passed tho million
mark. Brooklyn and Chicago are pressing Philadelphia, but they are
nearly a quarter of a million bein-rd. Boston shows up the smallest per-
centagye of increase of any of the cities.

-The following table contains the population of oach city in 1880 and
the apparent population at present, based upon the votes cast.

Apparent
Population population

in 1880. 1888.
New York................... 1,206,299 1,585,529
Philadelphia .......... 847,170 1,014,332
Brooklyn.................. 566,663 782,221
Chicago...................... 503,185 748,258
Baltimore.................... 382,313 507,004
Boston....................... 369,832 440,789
St. Louis .......... ........... 850,518 414,431
Cincinnati ................... 255,139 30n5,1,51
San Francisco ................ 23Ô,959 328,931
Cleveland .................... 160,146 219,68
B3uffalo ...................... 155,134 218,127

-The populations of some of our cities at the present date in round
numbers.

Montreal ............................... 200,000
Toronto.................................. 170,000
Quebec .. ................................ 65,000
Hamilton................................ 45,000
Ottawa ................................. 30,000
Halifax.................35,000
St. John................................. 35,000
Winnipeg.......................... ..... 25,000
London.................................2?5,000

-Professor Blackie, in a speech at Edinburgh, condemned payment by
resuits, and asked the question, "What would have happened to bu hbad
ho been paid in that way when hie wvas professor, of Greek? Like St.
P'aul at Atliens, his spirit -vas stirred -withini him whien lie saw the NyMoe
city given over to the idolatry of grammar and the tbree R's. These
wretched gramniars! What liad a man to do with graminar? Shakes-
peare and every man worth a straw wrote bad grammar. What was a
man advantaged that said, "u t is I1" over one who said, It'Is me"11? He
did not believe in grammar; hie believed in soul.
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SUBJ]ECTS FOR BUSINESS COMPOSITION.
1. Write a ten word telegraphi message.
2. Write a message of ton words ma kng tiirce statements.
3. Write a proniissory note,
4. Write a ý-tatement of a customer's account, and, in a note upon it, re-

quest him to eall and settie.
5. Write a duplicate bill of the goods included. in your previous

statement to this customer who failed to pay promptly, and in a note
upon it urge its immediate bayment.

6. WVrite an order to a dealer in agricultural implements for three
spocial parts of some machine you wish to, repair.

7. Write a circular advertising your business. [Choose that of agrocer,
dry goods merchant, coal deaIer, clothier or hatter.]

8. Write ani "'ad"I for a bouse you have to rent; 1'ad"I to occupy one
inich, sing le column, in your county pa-per.

9. "Write five news " locals"I for your county paper, each to occupy not
more than five printed lines.

10. Write a notice, for publication, of your churcli festival.
11. Write a letter acknowledging the receirt, of the amount named in

your bill to the customer who Nvas tardy iii ith payment. (No. 5 above.)
12. Write an application for a posi4lon as clerk in a dry goods house.
13. Write a check in favor of yo-urself, but payable to, your order.
14. Write an order in favor of your clerk, or a customer, for the

,amount due you on accoui.t.
15. Write a business card suitable for a general merchant just begin-

ning business in your village.
16. Write a bill of sale, transferring a team, wagon and sorte farm

implements.
17. Write a courteous circular letter to your customers, requesting

them to pay up.
18. Write a description, for publication, of some accident to which yon

were an eye-witness.
19. Write an invitation to, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Martin te dine with

you, and a proper acceptance of such invitation.
20. Write a notice for publication, of a change in location of your

business.- Canadian Scliool Council.

-Take two sticks about a half-inch or five-eighths in diameter and
tuwelve inches long.

A fraction is not a broken number, nor a part of a broken number. li
is the whole of one of t1e equ(d divisionq of a number or a quantity. Take
one of the sticks: divide one side into hialves by painting one-haif black
or by pasting colored paper on it ;-divide the next side into four parts
in the ame manner;-the next aide into eight equal -parts ;--the next
into sixteen.
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Take the otiier stick ; dlivide one side intc, three parts;-the next side
into six parts ;-the next sýide into twelve ;-thie next inito twenty-four.

Children %vill thus sec that ani eighith is ono0-half of a fourth, a sixthi is
one-half of a third ; and otiier relations of the sides. It can also ho showzi
by laying one stick on another that threc-sixthis arc equal to one-half.
And SO on wvith other rel.itioinsi.-Solomoiz &-ae.

-FoRMNOc SnSri.Ncsus.-A good oxercise is found in combiingi a inur-
ber of brief stateinents into a sentence, takzing care that the sentence be
clear and perspictious. We gIve an eNamlple:

"Ain oak tree mnade a rcsting place. It was a large tree. It stood by
tho way side. This restingý-, place wvas pleasant and it %Vas also refresh-

This may be combined as followvs: "lA large oak tree, standing by the
way-side, made a pleasant and refreshing resting place." Combine eachi
of the following statoînents into a simple sen)tence:

" 1. Anl Italian mariner made bis appearance at various courts. Hle
made his app)earance succcssiveiy. These courts were iii the south and
W'e>t of Europe. He was a citizen of Genoa. Genloa %as a little repub-
lir. Hle made bis apliearanice in the fiftcenthi century. It was iii the
last quarter of tho ccntury.

"12. Alice Cary and lier sister, Phbo, planted the fi-ce. Tlt-y planted
it in their youtli. It is the large, beautifful sycamore. It is seen in pass-
ing the Hamnilton turnpike. It is seenl iii passing from College Hill t,
Mt. Pleasant. ibese places are in Canada.

To our excbanges oue aud ail %ve send the usual greetings of the sea-
son- Thce Fountctin, a periodical devoted to thîe moral and liierary
culture of yvoutli, and publisbied by 'Mr. W. H. Shiellv, York, Pa., is fuil of
excellent reading for thie youig folks. Eèo also is Trcas-nre Trovc puhblishl-
cd in -New York. M<se'~Illit.tratd cornes to us froin Toronto, and iu
its newv forni looks as inviting as a new venture; it is a journal of news
and literature for rural homes- We liad missed the M1icvigan ischool
MIo-' alor, wbich is re-ally an excellent paper, but it ivas only the post-
mnan wbvlo hail f.iled iii bis duty. The .January numiber of the "Montreal
Presbyitc'ria), Coll'gc JTournal is filld îvitli flt 1;x:st of g-ood tbings: Paiul's
Tbree Therefore's, by Rov. James Fleck ; Symposium on Christian
Unity, by the I-on. .Tudge Mâacdonald ; WVbat is new in Apokozeties, by
Rov. Dr. Boattie; Poctie Taste, by Principal Scott of Ottawa; and the
Cradie of Christ ianity, by Mr. Ma;lcia-r, the former editor of the maga-
zine. Mr. Arthur \Veir lias a poemn, Rnv. A. B. M~ackay a hymn, and B..
Macdougall, of the college, - poem, while Professor ëampbell as usual
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discourses about books. Sucli a journal dleserves support from ail classes
of the community. Our Dumb Aiffmais is a î)eriodicai Nicaiel 11 the so-
cieties for the IPrevention of Crueity to Aniiiais shiouid try te disseinin-
ate amnoncr yonc and old; it is publishled in Boston by Rov. 'f. Angei,11
President of the Mass. Society. Ail our Canadian profèssionai exchanges,
continue to flourishi, Tlie Educational Journal of Toronto, T/te Educational
Mlonthly of Toronto, 17/w Educational Rcevii-? of St. Johin, .,,.B. It would
niot be amiss for those of our teachiers who cati afford it to subscribe for
ail these papers. T/wi ilontreal iMedical Journal, 'lic Open Court, Litera-
turc, and the periodicals of the Interstate Puiblishing Co., and a hiost of
eUiers, whichi we continue to prize, are to be found as îîsual on our table,
-old friends, -worthiy tic wartnest weicorne. 0f ail our country exclianges
we cannot speak too ighlly of the Journal of Education. With thiat as a
monthly, and thie Sclîoolnu.qter ns a -%weckly, a te. lier can leara ail thiat is
goinig on in educational cir-qles in Great Britain.

EARLY TuizS1'INC> or C1IDuxby M7%rs. Frrank Malieson, and publishied
bv D. C. Heath :ln(i Co., Boston, bias reached its third edition. It is a
book whichi is popular wvith p)arents, and we are glad to knoîv it; for un-
less some change cornes over the metlio(ls whichi many parents adopt,
during the prescnt era% in bringing up thecir childreii, ilnorality Nvi1l sufier
ini the louz rini. How easy it is to blanie the school systorm and the
teachier for thie waywardniess of children as tiiey grow up, and for ail the
moral ills tiîat fleshi is hieir to; but. the parent will, no doubt, find wliere
the responsibility of errinig cliil(lren lies after rcadiing Mrs. Maliesoni's
littie volumle.

Tusn PATRIuorzC ]~D by Hlenry B. Carrington, ]L.D., and puiblislîed
by J. B. Lippincott, and Co., Pifladeiphia. 'Mis is one of the finest coin-
i)ilatioiIs of the kind wvo haesCIen, and it will ne (foubt, lind its wav into
all the schools of ilie United States before long. E ven some of our Cn
adian teachers will find in the volume uieces for clocutionary purposes
wlsicli can not ho foilîîd iii other renidors.

Larvi,:s osý MEAo IEORETICAL AS] PRl.%C'ricAl by Gabriel Coin-
payré, traxislated, witiî an introduction, niotes, and an appendix, by W.
H. PaynoAM, Chiancellor of thie University of 'Nasliville. This is a
companiiioni volume te Cotînpay:» 1-History of 1edzagogy, whichi is perhazps
tho best known te the teachers of Anierica of ail the l)rofessional Nworks
issiied byv Mes\srs. 1). C. Hceath and Co., Boston. The tranislater iii bis
Preface say of M. Coiupjayré, and says truly, tliat lie is too lionest to be an
extrexnisc. Als tic renier procceds froin chaptor to chapier, lie is affected
by the words of a judge, whose solo pro-occul)atioi) is the truth. and flot
of an attorney wlîo is addrcssing a juiry-box; ani it is froin such a ni.-In
tha;t, the teachier caxi tind a truc tlieoretical îneaning whiere tho prinicil)les
secmn se eften coîîflicting. All intelligent teachers will enjoy this book,
i whichi tho translater enters se fuliy into thie:spirit of the authlor, and
tlîoughi the volume niay not have the circulation of thc I-Iistorv, we have
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no doubt that bot volumes wvill 6ventually find a place alongside of
each other in nearly ail our teachers' libraries.

HISToRIE1rnS MLODERNES, by C. Fontaine, B3. L., L.D., GSMIN NOVDL-
rrEs, by Dr. Willheltn Bernhardt, aro two little volumes issied by the
Messrs. Heath1 and Co., whichi the tuaclier of~ Modurn Laîxguages in our
schools will Ilighly prize. Thle formner is the tirst of a series to be con-
tinued, the latter is the second volume of a similar series ; but b-ofli books
can be uised " independeiitly " of the suries. The beginner w% iii :find nu-
thing se interesting as those story books, and even the aduit wvi11 find
thei ugo-ig To follow the latter, we eau recomuiend the edition of
Leander's Traumcrein, edited by Alphon se N. Van Daeîl, Director of
Modern Languages in the Boston High School.

THE DISTRIBUTION OF GOVERNMNENT GRANTS.

'l'o the Editor of TnE EDUCATIONAL. REMORD.

DEA.ýn Smi,--Will yon ki ndly allow me space in your columins te discuss,
briefly, the present systi of distributing the Superior Education Fund,
and to ask the Sub-Coînmittee ou the distribution of grants a few ques-
tions relative te the systein at present adopted ?

Principal Hewton, of St. Johins, touchied this malter at the receîtt
convention held at Waterloo, but the discussion i hichi followed -was con-
fined to the relative claims of the Univeýrsities and Acadeiniies. Let me
go a step fartier, and inquire iute tho subsequent division of that; portion
loft, after the UniverAities are satisie1, wliich is supposed te be distri-
buted te the Acadeniies and Model Schools in proportion te the work
dlone iii them.

Our course of study is new se arranged that there are tliree gradles
common te Academies and «Model Schools, and, as the sanie examnination
papers are used lin both, Nwe caxi easily compare thecir results; and by se
deing we find that some of our Motle] &chools have more pupils, doing
more advanced work, and iii a better inianer, than the argeAcademy ;
we find thiat these M.\odel Schools are carrying ont the course of study lu
its entirety, while the Acadeniies are net; we find the regulatiens of the
Departmont fülly observed; wve find Academny teachiers eniployed iii
them, and their buildings, yards and appliances in more than au average
condition.

Wherein, thon, do the Academies excel theni? Simply in t1w amount of
mnoney they TCCCtVt'roin the Superior Ediucation .1nd.

By a careful coniparisen of the grants mnade on Septeniber 26th, 1888, I
find tixat Academies, doing work iniferior in overy particular te that done
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by soine of the MNodel Selhools, recive a grant 66 per cent. in advance of
that griveil to tiioSe Model Sclîools. Ilence arises niy first qUestion 1.0 the
Sub-Commnittee. viz.:

What is thero in the maine Ac«d(Itmy wvlicîi warrants the giving of a
grrant to a SClool1 possessiiifli at c. dtliieti 66 pur cent. in advanice of that
griven to danother school doing- be lir m ork, but Icss fortuniato ini a titie ?

Let nie prove that such is tho case. For tlioieske of conîparisoln, 1 have
taliex fivo Avademies atid one M.%odel Sdlwul, w hidi precSented pupils
betweei, Grades IIl MN. S. iind II Acad., incelusive. The igurvs are taken
from Dr. Harper's report of tho J une 18SS examination:

PUPILS JASSED IN

Portage du Port Model School- 1, 7 10> 20 1.5 j23 17 10 17 *12.571 $159

(.ranibv 5 1~;f 14 10 8 3 12 !)S31 2-,.0
Cowanrsvflle .0 7 -e)1 2 0 O 0 ý-o 3  jil
Bedford ........... 0! ( 1 7 '2 2 3 0 5)--6 150
Lacofll ....... S 0i 21 10 2 2j 3~ 0 5 4,151 150

This wvill deinonstrate that flic Model School of Plorta,(e dul Fort is
doing better wvork,, and i hilier grado amin more advaniced subjects, than
eitiler Dunhatui or Granby Acadexuies, -%vichl receive a grant of 66 per
cent. iii advaiice of it, while the Acadeniies of Cowanisville, Bedford and
Lacolle, receivig gralits equal to that given to 1ortage du Fort Model
School, are niaking ine proteiuco of doing, the saiei Class of work.

N~or is this an exceptional year for Portage du 1'rt, as a coniparisoni of
flhese sehools ini the IS87 report vilIl shlow.

A- gain-I find, in soime sections of the Province, Acadeinies located
withida four ani tiv'e miles of cadi other, notably iii the Easternî Town-
ships, wlîilo ini other lxntiohîs of Quebec, as ini the Ottawa valy, there are
no Academies for a distance of one lmuindred and sixty miles, aitholi
Model Scitools are foiind (doinig better work than the Academnies referred
to) petitioingi- the I)epartinenit to be raised to Academnies, that they May
acquire the prestige necessary to topie with other schools iii Ontario, and
the additional 66 percenit. of grant, that the-y may inaintain the efficiency
of their teacingi staff, anid these petitious are totally igiîored. Theiî, for
ily second question. Granted that an Academy receives a larger grant
than a -Model Selîàool doing- the saine work, and allowing, (for the -sake of

*Portaîge ail FortwSc a Model1 Sehool1 took- 19),îC3 iiiarks, but,iier kinduess ef Dr.11arper,
I havo the mrlis which wotild have beciî given i( as -au Acadciny. IL ivifl bc observcd
that this MiodcI Schiol, had it heen classe'I iwUh the Acadcmlies, ivould have rcuiked ninth
ini a list of twexity >chiool2. In regard to tiusibcr of ipuiils ixis3ed iin Grck, Latin,
Frenchi, geacetry aind :dgebra, it staucds 2nd, 5th, Sth, .th and 5th reelectivcly.

-N. T. T.
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argument) tlîat this is just, wvhat advantage doTthe Eastern Townships
possess over the Ottawa valley that they should bave Acaden-ies from
four to twcnty miles spart, whiereas the latter section (cointaining better
schools than the larger numiiber of the Acadeinies in the Townships) is
put off with one iu a distance of one liundred and sixty miles?

It is important to ail the Academy aud Model School teachers iii this
Province te understaud clearly the methods adopted in ranking their
sehools, inasmuch as the Principal's reputation as a teacher is largely
based upon the resuits of the June examination, and it is important to
thue sehools they represeut froin a fiîîancial point of vîew. For these
resns 1 trust wo sliah receive an explanation of the two questions
propounded in this letter.

N. T. TRuELL.

In reference to the questions raised in the foregroing letteu', it
may be said that there are too many Protestant Ciassicai Sehools
in the Province to meet the )preSCIt requiremnents of our' popula-
tion. As a natural. resuit of this, we, find that eertain Academnies,
being favoirably situateci aud receiving strong and intelligent
local support, becomne strong and successfiil institutions, while
other Academies, illder less favorable eircumnstances, with a
limited and overworkied staff of teachers. maintain with diffictilty
their dlaim to be r-ecogniýed as Academies.

Similaqr differences of standing may be observcd iu our Model
Schools. Ujnder- these circunistances, it happens thiat some of
oui' bcst iEiementary Sehools are doing bettei' work than our
weakest Model Schools, aînd somne of oui, best Model Schools are
doing better work than oui' weakest Academies. Ali effort bias
been inade in the past (1) to provide, ail parts of the Province with
superior schools. (2) to, give an clemeut of permanence to exist-
ing institutions. Model Schiools have been *stablishied aud main-
taiticd in sections that wvere unable to fulfil the conditions rcquircd
f'or such sehools. And instcad ofdera inu Acadeiny or raising
a Model Sehool. bec-auîe, of a tempilorarly failuire or' a temporary
stuccess, the plan has b(-eu to continue the minimum grant to an
Academy until it bceamie quite evideut that it could not main tain

its position, and to continue the mnaximumr cratt boe

Scehool until itL shiowcd that it eould maintain the status of an
Academy. In order te encourage a high class of Model Sehool
'vork, aud to discourage the unhealthy tcndency to î'ai-se a Model
School to the rank of ain .Academny by devoting an undue portion
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of the teachor's time to a feîv Impils taking academy subjects, at
the expenso of the rest of the sehool, thle maximum grant to
Miodel Schools lias been more than doubled during the past flew
years. These gencral principles, which seem to [c welI fotindcd,
will explain ail the diffleulties of the foregoing letter, except the
reference to distance, whicli a moincnt's thlought wvill show lias
littie or no force. In the, couinties o? Ottawa, Pontiac, Gzispé and
Bonaventure, tlic Protestant sehools are few in number and are
scattcred over immense territories. Even wlîen the requirements
of these, sections are duly provided for-, the superior schools o?
of those sections must Uc, scparated by greater distances than in
the more thickly settled sections o? the Province. In referenco
to the case roferred to in the foregoing letter-that o? the Model
Sehool of Portage du Fort-tUe clairn of this school wvas carefully
considered at tUe Septeniber meeting of the Protestant Commit-
tee, ani the excellent workz Und higrh standing, of the sehool was
duly rccognized. As soon as it is found that the sehool is able to
maintain this standing it will, no doubt, be griven the rank of an
Ae(adcmy. Lt is coming to Uc. rccognized in many sections, howv-
ever,) that it is betteî' to maintai i an efficient -Model School, where
nine-tenths o? tUe children eau get ail tlîe education they require,
than ho maintain a weak- Aeademy, where the majority of the
chidren suifer and the teachei's are ovcrworked, because, the
head teacher rnust give a large portion o? his timne ho a fewv pupils
talcing Academy subjeets. Thîis viewv lias been strengthened by
iiucreasingr the maximum grant to iodel Schools, and we hope to
sec this grant stili further increased.

Boards of Examiners. The examination of candidates for
teaclieus' dilomiis ivili Uc held in July next, under flhc regula-
tions for flhc Protestant Central Board of Examiners. The
Centraîl Board consists o?' TUe Very Revcrend Dean Nornian,
TUe Rev. IDr. Cornish, Dr. 1Rclley, T. Ainsley Young Esq., and
.Madam Cornu. 1Rev. Bison 1. Rexford is Secretary o? the Board.
So far aîs tAie candidates are concerned, very littie change wvill bc
observed in the arrangements of the past fewv years. Theex -
mnations will bc lield ah the usual poinits and in H1untingdon and
Inverness. Teachers and intending candidates are requested to
give special attention ho the f'ollowingt points:

First. Candidates will require to notif'y the Secretary of the
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Central Board of their intention to present themselvos for ex-
amination, and to submît a certificate of' agre and a certificate of
moral character, according to the authorized form.

Second. In griving notice to the Secretary, candidates are
requiested to uise the following authorized form.

J, tlue undersigned .............................................
rcsiding at ............... ... couiity of' ..................
have the lionor to inforzn you that .1 intend to present
mysel!' at, ............................................. for the
examiination for ..................................... diploma

in July next.
I enclose herewitli-

1. A certificate, that I was born at............................
county of............... in the monthi of........ 18...;

2.A certificate of moral character accoi'ding to the authorized
form.

Third. Thc examination ini the art of Teaching and Sehool
management, will be bascd upon t he same portion-, of Baldwin's
Sehool Management as last ycar. There will be no examination in
Scliool Law and requlations, until 1890. ([n a former announce-
ment, 1889 xvas, by a mistakec, given instca<l of 1890.)

Thei Adniinistrative Gonimi ssi .on of the Pension Fund met on the
third instant, to, consider the aipplications foir pensions. The
commisbioll rcmained in session two days. The applications left
over froin last mieeting, were reconsidered, the renewed medieal
(crtific.ites were examined. Sixty-one new applications for
pension,; werc receivcd and fifty-three werc granted. A detailcd
account of' the mieeting and o!' the finances of the Pension Fund,
-%vi1l appear in otir iiext issue.

Thie attention of' tearhers is directed to the series of Prizes
offered b ' Tho Daily Witness, Montt-cal, to, the pupils o!' our'
Public Schools. for the bcst story based uipon incidents thiat have
OCCUrred in the history of the locality in whichi they live.
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TRE ANNUAL RIEPORT in corinection With the INSPECTION
0F TRE SUPERIoR SciIOOLs under' the sup)erviSion Of the
Protestant Comnîittee of the Council of Public Instruction
of tho Province of Quebcc, for the year 1887-88.

To IRis Lordship, the Bisîîop 0F, QUEB3EC,
Ctairman of the Protestant Oornmittee.

MAY IT PLEASE Youit LORDSI1>)

I have the hionour to submit the following report of rny inspec-
tion and examination of the Protestant Superior- Schools of the
Province of Quobec, for the year 1887-88. The fulness of thc
partial reports whiehi 1 have already laid before the Comnmittee
obviates the necessity of' giving further details of the condition
of' individual schools in this general statement of the progress
which bas corne under iny notice duringy the year in confection
with the duties of my office; and in making this statement, I
may say, that I have rexn.arked wvithi mucli satisfaiction, during
my visits to the var-ious sections of' the country, the incrcasing
interest which is being taken by (lie people in educational affairs.
IDuring these visits, I have been called upon not unfi-equently to
:iddrcs adiences on educational topies; and at tlihe c etings .1
have been able to notice a gr»owingý, enthusiasm among ail classes
in lhvour of irnproved buildings and effcient teaching; and thiese
observations made casually have been fiîrther enhanccd by the
evidences of actual improveient 1 have seen in the schiool-r-ooms
of the acadeniies and model sehools themselvcs.

The annual cxamnration hield under» the direction of the Com-
mittee is, of course, the event of the ycar with our Superior
Schools. The standing of the individual school, among those of
its kzind, is deternîiined by the resuits of' thiat exarnination; and
naturally the greatest pains have been talzen in preparing the
papers under the supervision of flie sub-comûmittee, and in coin-
pleting the other arrangements for- conductingr the examination,
in order that, it maiiy really bc a test of tlec wvorlz done during thec
year. A set of these paptn's bias been laid before the Coinrnittee;
andl from them it wvi1l be seen how carefully tlue course o? study
lias been kzept iii view in arranging themn for the pupils. The
resuits in detail o? the examination are placed before the Com-
maittee with the suggestions of the sub-committece in regard to the
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grants to be griven to each school. The Original gr-ading of the
schools bas bc i, r,&teiied bymeans of the grand total mnarks, which
is an evidonco of' the amount or quantity of work done by the
pupils; but in investigcating the chiai icter or quality o? the woirk
done, tlic sub-conmmittoe have îm.,terially modified that girading
by taIzing into aceount the pirc entaup of markzsand the sumn total
of the aver-ag-es o? sucb pupils in ever-y grade; while the sub-
sequent figrures o? the tabular foirm have been likowise takeon
into carefùi coIi,;i(leoration in assigiiingr the varionis bonuses. As

Ihave remarkeii in my special report of the examination, the
r-esuits as seexi in the. marks are ver-y gratif'ying indeed, and
refleet credit upon the iiýdustry of the teachers who have laboured
zealously to raiso the standing o? their schools.

In connection with the actual school-work, the couvse, of study
is loyally adhered to, e.ýcpt in the fewv instances which I have
mentioncd iii my partial reports. lEven these, in another year,
1 have no doubt, wi Il diQappoar;- and as may be noticed, even the
mnost o? tho papils takze the ftill ntimboir o? studios in the respec-
tive grades. Someti:.ncs it is urged in this connection by the
parents wvhose ehild happons to fel the numnber o? bubjeets a
severe tax uipon its mental and physical strength, that too many
subjccts are laid dowa for- study. But tlue parent of such a child
lias an appeal to flhc teaelher, and the roeniedy is thus in his own
bands. The teachers watuirally desire to have as inany pupils as
possible takze the maximumn number of subjects;- but, whilo the
exami-uation at the end of the year- and the 2impor-tance of its
issue encourages this, it cannot but ho understo -d that a pupil
may pas without tai~ail tho subjects. The revised printed
schedulcs have been placed in the bands o? :îll the teachers, and
the 1bv changes which have been made seemn to mneet with vory
goneral approval. The study o? physiology and hygiene is receiv-
ing due attention, as may bc seen from the individual reports,
and the new course in drawing, bas led to an impr-ovemenit iii the
Manuci' of conducting classes in that subIjeet;. As the attention
giveni to th~e varions ordinary school sub.jects is represented by
the mnarks giVen, 1 noced flot r-efer to themn here. Nione of themn
are bikely to ho lost sight o? by the teacher- who is anxious to se
bis seýhool do wvell ut the final examination. Buit in regard to
what have been called the recreative emaployments in sehool,
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there is Ieszs attention devoted to stith than there should be. Ilu
the most of our sehools tliero is somo singing, and iii some of
thrni thore is music tauiglt. But physical drill or calisthenic
exorcises are to bc met ivith ouiiy as the exception. Religionis
or mor-al instruction is griven reguilarly in very fow of our- sehools,
unless what is callcd tic Icachiiig of seripture history is to bo
laken for such training. The objeet losson is stili the béte noir
of tiiree-fourths of oui. toachers, and I have seen but, fewv atternpts
made to inti'oduco the pupils to natural science, whîle these fewv
have beon conflned to tic study of botaniy. 0f course, the
introduction of such employmnents iii school recoi% es no direct
encouragement from, the Protestant Committee, yet our' touchers
I tr'ust will soon realize the fiaot that to impî'ove their sehool ini
any respect, and especially by means of suchi rocreutivo studios
as the above, is sure to meot wvitl indirect encouragrement at,
least, through the speciai bonusos to bo awarded Ibi' whut mnay
ho spokzen of uîîder the torm I'applianees," and to whichi further
reforence is made in the report on the cxamnition and its
i'esults.

0f the school buildings, I have to report a continued improvo-
ment. The fra.me-building is g'aditally di,,alpearing,, and its place
taken by comfortably arranged brick structures. Atg the itere
are flot more than tvo or throe buildinigs which I cannot report
upon favourably, and of' these 1 have ,spoIoneii i iny partial reports.
The furnitui'e of the school-room is as a gencral thing of the im-
proved kind, chiefly consisting of the conibination deskis seated
for two pupils; but the grounds around tho buildinigs, and the
apparatdus within the sehool-roonis are by no noans Nvliat thîey
ought to bc. This is not the case whore tho tcachîor's po,,ition is
lookcd upon as a, permanent one, «and wviere after two or thirce
year's service iii tho same!schîool hias been encouî'aged by the
confidence placed in himi by tho commissionors and the parlents
to colleet apparatus and to intorest the pupils in bcatitifyingf t.1c
school grounds. Indood many of'the deièocts to, be seen abouit
our sehools eaul ho traced te this lack o? poi'maiency in tlic
appointment of touchers. No xpiechowcver sud in its, con-
sequeiîces upon theil, sehool, seonis to bav e any cifeet upon some
of our Boards of Sehool Commissioners to convince thora that
an efficient teacher is cheap at the highest salary they ean afford.
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Some of them part wi th those who have proved theýmselveS efficient
teachei's, after a years service or so, foi- tho most, trifling reasoni;
ïnd jeopardizo their school ani their gr:int by emplOying an
inefficient teacher, who undoos ail the good thiat hiad beeui done
by his or her predecessor. There seems to be no remedy for

t this but the conferences amnong tsehool commissionces which the
Secretary of the IDepartment, continues to hold in the various dis-
tricts. Whien tiiese representatives of the people cone, to sec
that a permanent efficient appointment brings its owvn reward,
we, will thon have, a botter supply of maps, blackboards, aind
olkject lesson appar atus, (in 01iv model sehools particularly), than
there is now to be seen ini any of tliem. Thie non observance of
the spring holidiay of Arbor Day foi- the past two yaars, I need
hardly say, bas checked the beautifying of the sehool grounds,
and it wvould, be well if a memorial fromn the Committee to the
Govelrnment could indiice them. to revive, it.

lIn the course of my inspection vi,,ils, I have made no distinc-
tion betwen the, upper and the lower departmnents of the school;

* but have continucd to examine the ceuentary departmients as a
part of the whole and as a fleeder to the model departineti.
In but few instances have 1 found the head-teachier without the

V supervising authority given by the regulations; and J have
invariably found that wherc there is no such authority, the

* schools indii'ectly suifer. The regulation referringr to the ap-
pointinent of teachers only who have diplom as has been, as fair
as 1 have Iearned, adhered to this year, while the majoi'ity of the
head-teachers have hiad normal sehool training. Thi.s is certainly

aQ aurîn evidence of advaneemient.
ln the above paragraiphs, I have refèrred to ncarly ail the

points of interest. in connection witli my inspection of the schools
and, I have on]y now to bertr testiunony to the uniform cilts
wvith xvhich the 1eachers and other school officers have received

meduing my officiai visits to the varions sections of the countr,
and te the counsel and co-operation wbich I have reeeived froin
the Secr etary of thec Departrncnt in ail affalirs pcrtaining to
my duties as inspectoir of flhc sehools îîndeu' f ie diret supervision
of flhc Protestant Committee.
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BOAIRD OF EXAMINERS.-PROTESTANT DivIoNs.

List of Candidates -,vho obtained Diplomas tat the biupI)lcnenltairy
oxam ination held Scptem bci-, 1888, under the regalations of
the Protestant Cornmittc of tbe Coinicil of' Public Instruc-
tion:-

Board of
Examiners.

A y ii.

Bedford.

Montreal.

Quebec

Pontiac.

Sherbrooke.

Naines of Succcessful
Candidates.

Hodgins. J'pannie
Herdmaii, 1 l'oronco
Kidney, Lizzie
Kerr, Suisa'i
Morrison, Maggie
«Aoff6tdL, Margaret
MMeýullhn,.Anmie
Mulligan, Joseph
Pushinan, Jolin
Seamani, Mrary

Clossey, Edgar M.

Eden, Edith A.
Harbour, Emma C.

Cuunninghiam, Jeannie I
Dunberry, Annie
Hall, 3e'rtha E.
Mîiller, Amelia J.
Mitchell, Emma
Robinson, Elizabath
SImpson, Clara
'White, Jane E.
Wilson, Annie

Denmpsey, Mary
Glass, Maggie E.
McVetty, Catherine
Liebich, Max
Rass, Eva
Rothney, Elizabath
Smithi, Mary E.

Thompson, Edithi
Whelan, Mary E. J.

Byrd, Eva
ChUrch, Mary
Cleveland, Ella IN.
Dawson, Sarahi
Dresser, John A.
Duncan, Julia
IvI1cDonald, Mary
Rienliardt, Aggie
Turner, Roxy
Wells, Addie

Grade of
Diploina.

Elementary.

Eloimentary.

Elementary.
id

Mode].
Elertentary.

IModel.
Elementary.

'g

Mode].

E lementary.
di

IMode].
Elementary.

Elernentary.

Elementary.

Acad.
Elementary.

mode].

Class of
Diploma.

Second.

First.
Second.
First.
Tlîird.

Second.
T h ir

Second.

Third.
Second.

Second.

Third.
Second.

Third.

'Third.

Second.
First.
Second.
Third.
Second.
Tbird.

Second.



TIIE EDUCATIONAL RECORD,

Trhe following corrections are mado in ret'orence to the reapor-t
of the namos of' successt'ui Candidaites at tie examination
held July, 1888:

B3oard of Names of Succossful Grade of Class of

Examiners. Candidates. Dip loina. Diploma.

Montreal. Bennie, James Kier Acad. 1 Second.

Quebec. McVetty, Catherine Elexnentary. I Third.
Rothney, Elizabeth lc

Stanstead. Btichnel 1, Mary Elementarv. Socond.
Sails, Lizzie d
Tilton, Martha, L.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

His Honor, the Lieut.-Governor bas been pleased by an Order iii
Council of the lSth of October, 188S, to appoint twvo svhool conmissioîîers
for the M1unicipality of "lHaut du Sauilt-au-riecollect," Co. Hochelaga;
also Ed. A. Eaton, School Commîssioner for the -Municipality of East
Stanbridge, Co. Missisquoi, in place of M. S. Corneli resigned, and a
School Trustee for the Municipality of Cote Sf. Louis, Co. Hlochelaga.
O. G.1942.

To detach certain territory from tho school muinicipality of "l a Pointe
aux Trembles," Co. Hochelaga, and to erect it into a distinct school
municipality, under the name of St. Jules," samne Co. O. G. 4945.

22nd October. To appoint Jas. Naud, Esq., N.P., member R. Catholie
Board of Examiners, St. Hyacinthe.

31st October. To appoint two School Conîmissioiters for the Munici-
pality of "lSt. Lamnbert do :Métapé»diac," Co. Bonaventure; one for the
Municipality of "lSte. Anne de la Perade," village, Co. Chamnplain, ani
one for the Municipality of"I St. Didaco," Co. Mýaskinong"é.

November 2nd. To appoint thrce new members of the Roman Catiolic
Board of Examiners of Isie de la Madeleine, Co. Gaspe. O. G. 2023.

2Oth October. 'ro divide for school purposes the Municipality of " Cote,
St. Pauil," Co. Hochelaga, in two distinct municipalities to %vit: one " the
Village of Cote St. Paul." and the other Ilthe Parishi of Cote St. Paul,"
wvitil the saine limits assigned to it by the provincial statute, 41 Vict.,
Chap. 28.

3lst October. To erect a newv sclîool iuunicipality under the naine of
"Saint Marcel. O. G. 2023.


